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COltBESIjM'UITS:
Bocana Bsoa.. Kew fork Ittf

riaar SAkiokAi. Bask, Omaha.

ba as or caauaus, t'badrua. Deb.

-

Bini! of iiiitimson,
HARRIHO", IEBBAHKJL

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. 125,000,

Tiwsacts a Genei Banking Business,

Buys School Orders, County and Village Warrants.

tJT Interest Paid on Time Deposit.

Loans Money on Improved Farms,
CHAS. C. HOLMES, CASHICP..

Ps(KUBaT10.

WacaaaS, A joint reaolatloa waa adopt-
ed by the tegisleiure of tbe atate of bra
ka. at the twenty Irat sraion thereof, aad
approved MarrB lath. A. I. Mm, rmnoatea
aiuehdaieat to two t. foar j

and Sve j of Article six tt of the eoaetl-tutio-

of eaid atate, and that aald eectlbn
aeaaaaaafad ahaU toad a fuiloaa, tovtt:

Section I. Thutaectlon two () of article
all (C) of the consUtatioa of the atate of

Krbraka, be anirnded M as to read as

"fwction t: The oprene court eball

() juiuiee. a majority of wboui
abail be nrcexary to form a quorum or to
pronounce a dciion. It febxil Dave orbri
nl Juriedlctloa in case rUttf to rrve-aae- ,

rivU caara ia wbich the atate eaajl he
ap.rty, maudamua, uuo aarranto, habeae
corpus and Mu-- Hppellate junadtctioa a

niy be provided by lw.
ec. f- -- Ih.t H!tion four (4) of article

ii(oi, of tbe con.tnutKjj of the vtate of
tlebrka, beameuded ao aa to read aa :

wtioo 4: Tbe Judges of the supreme
court tu.ill be elected by the elector of tbe
utate t large and tlielr ternie of office, t

a hereinafter provided, ball be for a
period of five (6) yearn. "

I: IbatsectiOB flve(5) of article
ix ) of the constitution of tlie etat ol

Nebraka be amended ao as to read aa fol
Iowa:

oet-- t on 8: "At the flret seneral eltlon
to be held In the year 11, aud alU-- r tbe
adoptiuu of thia auiei.clment to tbe coiiatl-tut.on- ,

tbre ahall Im elected three Hi
tUiiiteiiol theaupreme court, one of wliom
rbli be electel lor the term ol one (1 ) year,
one lor Hie lrui of three (; yearn and one
for the term ol tlve (S) yern, and at mi'b
tf. iit el!-iio- tbere. f ur there hhull lie
ele tMl one Juilifeol tlie auproiiie court for
the 1 m of Hie (S) years. I rovlded that
tbe imiifea of tbe HUpreme court a'hoae
tcrri.a have not expired at tbe time of hold-

ing the ifener.il election ot Ikhi, ahall con-

tinue to hold their oftW for the remainder
of the for which they were reapertive
ly cle ted under tbe preeentcoiuititullon."

4: That e.ch jjeraon votinu In

favor ol this amendiiient ab.vll have writ
ten ur prijiUd upon but ballot the follow-Iuk- :

MKor the nroixwed auiendinent to tbe con-
stitution relating to the- - number of supreme
imlKca."

'Iln refore, I, John M. Thayer, Governor
of the taUi of Nebraska, do hereby give
uotice In aceonlam-- ailh aectlon One (I)
article III leen ( it), ol the constitution aud
the provision of the act entitled "An Act
to provide the manner of proposing all
amendment to the conntituuon and sub-

mitting the ai.nie to the electors of the
.ute." Approved iehruiiry ixtli, .V I. ImT,
Vh.a sail! piOosed amendment aill be sub
mitu-- to the qualified voters ol lla-- atate
for i.pproval or rejwtinn t the general
election to le held ou tbe 4lh day of Aoveui-lfr- ,

A. Ii. Irlo.
lu wltiusei whereof I have hereunto act

in v hand and c.iu-- 1 to be afnxel tbe grejt
ae'd ot the Htateof Nebraaka. lone at l.ln-coi-

this th day of July, A. U. Ho, and
the taeiity-lourl- year of the stale and
of tbe independence of the United state
tlie one hundred fifteenth.

By the coventor, JtillS M. THATtB.
HhNJiaiM K. CuwiiKBV,

jeaALj Secretary of State.

rVtce, SK.M

L.J. . . Fallta.
at the HurWM post oBU- - a an

in. , it).

. U D. BICaABDS.

I'll llwlimi ruiMiinr
THOMAS MA JOB.

'ftta ssimsry of 8tse,
J. C. ALUM.

raw Aadltor.
THOMAS 10TO1.

J. B. BILL.

filial loner of Public Land u
Buildings,

0. B. aCMf ilRET.
ec Attorney General,

GEO. H. HASTINGS.

Bar aw.Bariutarid.aat of Publio Instruction,
A. K. GOLUY.

feaaklfeaa Cnaaty Ticket
Pw Canty Attorney,

H. T. OftBLBf .

For County Ooaialasaoaer,
, ELI J. WILCOX.

Reaabliraa 8cMtrUl Cwaveatlea.
The republican electors of th lMh koi

torial district of Nebraska are requnsted t
ik td delegate from tbeir several conn tie
to meet in convention In tbe town of Valei:
tire, ("terry ou itv, Sieb., plember nth

--
. fSo p. in., for the purpose of plscim

In o I'n-ti- oa a candid It! for aanator fro
Sail,

l'aa sever-- , ! counties are entitled to repre
acutat.'ufl u fallow, bebis; baaed on the aauit
rota aa given by lb Mata convention, to
wit:
Box Batta enmityBrown
i ncry "
f'swo "
Key Paha "
Bock ' ,
Mwrldan "
Mioux .

Total s. . IT
It la unpad that there be a full attendance

ana ui no proxies be allowed except U
liersone belli in the eonntv where the dele
Bte giving toe proxy Uvea.

4. w ssutr tockeb,B. B. Boas, Chairman.
Hccretary.

It will now be in order for tlie deruo
crats to bold a convention and nominate
Satterlee or Hull, so that U P. iav,:
may withdraw in, their favor as he did it,
favor of the former two years ago.

It is reported that the raaaagers of tin
Barney Peak tin mine have decided t
Met their mill at UudJey. This will,

without doubt, make a good town 01

Dudley as themills are bound to becom

very important ones.

Death entered the home of Hon. W. H.
McCann, register of the Chadron land l

lice, on Aug. 17th, and took his Httle so.

Aged 3 years and 7 months. The sync
path of all friends is extended to tlx
parents hi tbeir sad loam.

Crawford baa voted bonds to th
amount of $17,000 for the purpose oi

putting: in a system of water works. Tin
etaffiaeer hive located springs at an altf
...a Ml..: . . . r .
mjw euuiuwaii taJ perixut ui gravity
syataui so that there will be no cost oi

operating the --vorks.

The constitutional convention of
has been in auuuion for soin

time and ia devoting its efforts to deviai
some method to deprive the blacks of tlx

right to vote, without the as of Uk
hot gun and ballot box frauds. Tbt

question is whether they can do that oi
sot.

It ia reported that over one thousand
artawthB wells will be sunk in South, a- -

kota before Jan. 1, ItiVl for irrigation
purposes and great results are expected.
It ia higjdy probable that preparation
Will be mad in many localities to irn
gate m foture. That metiiod of aecui

lag BMNatura is becoming very popular.

fts laataert of Perkins county an
getting up petitions to the bankers, am.
oa adnata asking for an extstnUoo ui

ighteen months on tbeir notes and that
ifl no higher rat of interest than
atrsa per cent be charged. Tbe result
of sacfa, petitions upon the capitalists o

that totality win bo watcbea witb a
vt4 d4 of curiosity, .

Tbe grokn Bow Leader says the sjtua--

sioBef tba repuUicass ia the third dis
trict is sticb that ajw maa. bf oon- -

jpaaa in needed aad that it wil be eolu

feyforlja, Uajaay aod the rapuhcaii
PWtyif try tefomof anjtiaa he shall
Itava sacuasd tha magrsseioas cocvej-rVB- ,

for ths raak aad Ble of the ft

W ao svok wars;r. TM atrisMa tha paint juiU right.
toatBforaMatoforcetheoi

C9Owwf9rty,aadU)0aa who can

r0rnrt f Ua bm aao

.CpasJ the Hew Toak Ota

t

i 1ft' ;lvapalB onpitoi
V

' ji iCntifjialBii Mkm

, .n. tm ai
.'"' "- -, CaiaiforlalluBai

THE-

Wm, Christensen,

Wbotsaalaaad Retail

Hardware.

larga aad wall selected stack

ALWAYS 03 HMD.

ACORN STOVES. BARBED. WIRE

at price to suit the lima. . Agantslfor

CIUMPI0 BINDERS MiD

Mowers.

Chadron,' - Neb.

Grant Guthrie,

Ocalin In

Lumber,

Lime,

Grain

Coal.
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The date of holdimr the senatorial con
vention for this ditrH lias again bean

changed to Septenilier 25, I'M). Tha fol

lowing letter explains tbe reason for the
nu merous changes:

EM TOR JomSiL: The purpose ia fix-

ing the date for holding tha convention
in the 14th senatorial district was to fix

a date that would ia no way interfere
with the date that might be fixd for
holding the convention ia the 3d con
gressional district. Being assured (by
those wlio ought to know) that if tbe
date was changed from Sept. 11th to
Sept lh. that it would in no way inter
fere with tbe date that would be fixed
for the holding of the congressional coo
vention, I therefore made the rltange
and to my surprise the date for

holding the congressional conven
tion had been set for Sept. 17tb
which would prevent persons who at- -

t ended tlie congressional convention
from attending the senatorial, and as I

learnrtl that many of tbe dalegates to
(lie congressional convention are dele

gate to the senatorial convention, many
of whom have written asking that tha
date for holding the senatorial convention
he changed, I have determined to make
tlie change. You will please therefore
to change the date for holding the sena
torial convention for tlie 14th senatorial
district from Sept 18 to S-- pt 25, 180,

elegates and all others concerned may
rest assured that no otb.-- r change will be

made, J. Wesley Ti cker,
Chairman.

A Sowssfal Test. .

The following account of irrigation by
the pump system in 8cotts Bluffs coun-

ty appeared in the Oenng Courier, and

may he of interest to the people of our
county:

The formal opening of tlie Mutual Ir
rigation ditch occurred on July 4th and
was a grand succees. A more tlian us
ual amount of interest was attaclied to
this affair a" it was the first trial of th
pump system in irrigation in the county
tnd in the state. A Huffer irrigation
pump stands nt tbe head of the canal
over a large well filled by a race from
tbe river. The water is lifted to tbe
level of the pump, twenty feet higher,
and it flows into a flume which carries
t into the canal Tlie pump now in

operation at Oering is tbe lurgest yet
built, and it has a capacity of 8,000 gal
lons tier minute. The machine is now in

peration at its fullest capacity, giving
perfect satisfaction and producing excel
lent results. For localities where ordin-

ary headgate canals are impractable,
this pump Oils a long felt want, and as
it can be run at a low expense for fuel
tnd requires no skilled engineer. There
is no doubt but that dozens of tflem will
be in use in the county within a few
vears. The pump is manufactured at
Oreely, Colo., and is an invention that
merits tbe highest praise.

The actioo of Land Commissioner

Oroff, withdrawing the land from entry
m certain districts as provided by the
act of 1388, soon had the desired effect.

. bill curing the defects has pasKed both
houses of congress and will be signed
by the president and become a law e

the end of the present week, and it
will not be many days until the registers
ind receivers of the various land oflkes
will be instructed to receive entries

as in the past. Tbe only ciiange
made is that iu the land patents tlw

right of the government to run irriga-

ting canals or ditches on tbe land will be

reserved.

As a general liniment for sprains and
bruises or for rheumatism, lame back,
deep seated or muscular pains. Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm is unrivalled. For sale
by C. H. Andrews.

Ayer's Pills cure headache. Send a 2

ct stamp to Ur. J. C. Ayer & Co., Low
ell, Mass., for a set of their attractive al
bum cards.

Satire of ComailiiKlouer'e Meeting.
The bo-tr- ot eommiiMin'iers of Sioux

comity, (febraaka, are hl-- hv imlliW to
convene In seaalon at the clerk ontci of n.iil
county, lu Harrison, .senr... on slur
day, AUK. S, 10, at 10 o'clock . m., tor
the tr.uui.cttou ot ordinary coa.ity businens.

, County Clerk.

Sotlra of AttarJueeat.

Jacob B. Drums will sake notlee that on
the ittk day of Aofaat, lv, i. a. Mcintosh,
a jiwuce toe pence iot wniie ativer pre-
cinct, atoaar aoauty, Mabraaka, iaaued an
order of attack uwat for the aoea of aVty-f- l ve
(SfiMSl aoUars ta as aetloa pandlaa before
alio wherain Tboa. Ieveaport it pUixiuTdJacob tt. uruium is defend .nt, taat proertr o Uie defanilMt, ooonlataaa of o.m yokeof natatsers Wauaa4 ''BrifaST mtt "aerry"awaadad dwaMa half elreie oa left Ala, and
yokerortaeaame,b.4baeaatuebvd under
aald order. a.ild eaaaa waa eoatinBad to the
ek dy at oatoaar, m. at I o'clock, a. m.

lavwsj . cawsaa uwvnsaoaT.

Katies ta Laad Owaars.

To all wbam it nar eonoern :

Tha tnaairlanoaar aanaaatac? to tcoata a
rovd eoiaawtaeiaa at toe ne oornar ec n,
twp , rwn-a- at. ta atroae pnetuet, Moui
oa.it, Saarnafca, tmttlug tkauce eoalb ou

eeeltou Use torse mttaa to aw eoruer ae ,
In aaate twp, tbeaee eaat oa aertlon line to
at eeruer on aouth Una of said aae. a: tbe.ice
aawtk tkroOaii center of eeca I it and U la
tap N, rnc toeauter of saM section l
taraiiaatiBC thers. Alao, eooinaeneinf at

r aa aaw. a a i iw a awv aa. raeisw
wast oa sasUoarllaa foar

sssUaiM a 7 I IB II
M tarsalaastaa; at anraar of awea. S--M and ia,
twp M. rat-- e, lva aaawiaa in favor ef tha
aeaa lease, at toy d, tki all obMetlo.ie
Uarato ar at aUat a bi a be lied
ia law aai Lr,k'i e- - se oa or before

ef - ef l bef, A. l. law r
aatra4 ti A-- WtMWOl Mar

WatCsWl,

now in force in regard to the sale ot

liquors is Kehrvska. Bv reading it ami
He proposed ameodmeat to the ronst'tu-:sh- i

as published in another column, the
Snnsea likely to to be brought by the

tdoptioo of ettiw-- r the prohibition or
amendment to the constitution,

mav be noted:
Section 1 provides that the county

Hoard of each county mav grant license
'or the sale of malt, spiritou and vinou

iquors, if deemed expedient, upon the

"(pplicat'on ff petition of thirty of the
'rMehoMti-- s of the town if the countv i

indr fwnhip ornnization. The coun

ty board shall not have authority to i- -

sue any license tor the bI of liquor in

my city or incorporated village or with-'-n

two miles of the wmc
Section 2 providea for the fll'n? of th

nnlicat'on and for the poWication of tle
lonlication for nt lat two weeks before
He ertntinff of the licertae.

Section S provides for the hearinsr of
'He cane if a remonstrance is fiWl acting
He ffrantin of a to the applicant.
Further sections provUle for tbe ntv

linff of ttie remonstrance to the dis-'n-'t

court: the form of the license: the
--'vine of a 5.000 Hond by the successful
'nnlicant for the licenaa.

Sections 9 and 10 make it an offence.
unisliaVlf; hv a f ne of ?.", fr anv li- -

ensed liquor dal'-- r to sell intozicatinp
"tuor to a minor or Tnl'ana.

Section 11 provides that anv person
linsj liquor witbant n license shall he

""ned not less than f 100 nor more than
00 for each offence; and section 12 pro-

vides for the trial of such offenders.
8ction 13 makes it an offence

innishnble bv a fine of 100 and a f"r- -

'ttire of license, for anv lii'ensed liquor
ender to sell adulterated liquor.
8ex'lion 14 makes it an offense punish-M- e

by a fine of $100 for any person to
ell or give away any liquor on Sundav.
r on the day of any general or special
lection.
Sections 15 to 23 inclusive, define

of saloonkeepers for damages
ntained by any one in consequence of
he traffic and provide tbe steps necess-r- v

to collect such claims.
Section 24 relates to the issuance of

lruggists permits.
The local option feature of the law i

'ontained in section 25, the salient part
f wnich reads:
"Tbe corporate authorities of all cities

nd villages chall have power to license.

j;u lata and prohibit the selling or giv-n-

away of any intoxicating, malt,
pirituous and vinous liquors, within the
:mits of such city or village. This sec
ion also fixes the amount of tbe license
--e, which shall not be less than $500 in

illages "and cities having less than
lO.OOtT inhabitants nor less than $1,000 in

ities having a population of mora than
tO.OOO."

Sections 26 and 27 relate to druggists'
agisters and penalties for violation ol
he rules governing the same.

Section 29 makes drunkenness an of
eiice punishable by a fine of $10 and
osts or imprisonment not exceeding

thirty day. .

Section 29 provides that the doors ami
tvindowg oi Kiloons shall be kept frei
rotn screens or blinds.

No one blames those gen tl men in thi

ounty wlio are holding federal apoint
nents for working for i orsey, for they
vouid be guilty of base ingratitude il

they did not, as they are indebted to him
iitber Wholly or partially, for tbeir pres
ent jobs; and tliey represent about Lor

ry's legitimate strength in this county.
Broken Bote Leader.
That is about the state of affairs ex- -

sting all over tbe district.

Grand Island is getting to tbe front
vith a sugar palace which will open on

September 1st and continue until the
19th. Tltfs will attract a good deal ot

ittaotioo to the new sugar industry ol
ihe state and will doubtless prove highly
beoelicial. Tbe beet sugar industry ol
.Nebraska is attracting a good deal of no
tice and bids fair to develop into gigan
tic proportions and the action of the en-

ergetic citizens of Grand island in build--

0S a aafcvoa, ta highly commendable and
in keeping with tha spirit of the industry:

A petition was, earn to Mr. Uorsey a
few dajrs ago. signed by a Dumber of rest
deota of bis owji county asking bim to
be a caadidata for renomination. Mr.

orsy aspissd, that ha would accept the
nomination if tendered him. .it is stated
that the petition was circulated by men
who are holding offioe by the appointive
power of Ma uormy. The fact that he
ud be would accept a renomination

anowsUttt wnat haa, been surmised is

true, that is, that Mr. uoreey canes more
i'ot vdVm than hs does foe fats promisee
ila ana kept ap a wraagie ta bis own

ooaaty which oaanpl bat bs aWimaatal
to ska party aa whsa a goldwa opportu-ait- y

iaoffere4for aim to plaoe himself
right be fails to gaaap it UadJfr. ior-m-j

really meant to do what wait beat
(or the interests, o( the party, be wquU
nave writtsa to ass friends who sigaad
the petitiea and tlssokad them for their
rfood wbxbea aad; aoU tasm that as be

taad.glvaaVyofd that ha would not bs
few out of the aaaatioa

for Bim to coaseat to accept ataiaiia
aMasv Jd ha ikahsa. that aetiaa. ha.
wwtH batw ahajngthaaB,hs party aii
auasav. on ladwatioaa ra, kamavar,
tfeat t voters wiJI aaak Wat harp kit

E. Brbwbtbb, C. F. Comt,
Prassaant Vice Pres.

C1IAS. C. JAMESON, Cashier,

Commercial Bank.

neOORTOaATBD.

A.

General Banking Business

--TRAK8ACTED.-

HAKJtBOif, NaWUtEA.

MR8. U. A. CUNN1NOUAM,

Milliner and Dressmaker.

One door East of Ranch .Supply
Store.

E. J. WILCOX
Owns tbe following brand on

right hip or left side.

Range on Monroe creek. P. O. Horri-riao- n,

Neb'r.

H. T. CONLEY, Lawyer.

Loans no Money,
Represents no Insurance company and has

no land U sell but gIvc abb) entire time and

attention to tbe practice of the law.

Harfusos, - - - Nebraska.

C. E HOLMES,

Attorney-at-La- w.

All buslneaa entrusted to bis care will

eelve prompt and careful attention.

HaJUOSOIf,

GEORGE WALKER,

Attoraey.at.Law.
Will practice before all courts and tbe 17.

8. tauid Office. Baalnees antruated ta my

care will receive prompt attentlou.

RABBIhOK,

L. O. HULL,

Attaraey-at-La-

BABBBIOB, BmisB.

Wells Drilled!
I have a good wall

a drilling mac bias

and am randy to drill any tisad wail aa
short notios. Terms good and prieaa

low. Poatofflos, Harriaoa.

C.S. 8O0TT--.

KefIce la Land Owaers.
To Bll w It may
Ihe couiuilaalonar appolatad to astabllah a

road eomn eucli gat toe aw corner of see
in rive rotate pracUict, Btoax aeswity. Be.
braska, runalur tbeuce northerly tbrsaaB.
e k s if sac 4, tWioa nortbaaamt ty tare
sw h aad a Jk sac sVbw It nw i escb,aj na

esc ss an in iwy aa, range at ana aw taw
m, k aec I, aw k sad aeM as , at M so
sec 11 sua w sac at ait w twa aa, i tthese asset aw esiSJea Has between

tm last Bamsd two
and ran, tarmiBattBg at tM eoanty Una ot
aald Mowx etrsBty ha tie I rtts ta fatar M
laaewaawaaiwi faram.sna sals

nrwtoee cmimafe' asm awe mast I

ta tarn Cssanty Wavki 4MBM a tast l lb say a CHrwrHfr, A. D.
si tmaat will bS lsaMA Wtaaaaa Bsfsr.

Sh-- aj. .

PB(K LABAT10.N.

Whxkxas, A Joint raaolutlon waa adopt-
ed by tbe legislature of tbe state of
Nebraska, at the twenty ft rat session there-
of, and approved March lh, A. U. Is,
proposing au amendment to Section Thlr
Wen (IS) or Article Six (6) of tbe ronatl
tutton of aald state; that aald section
aa amended shall read aa follows,

Section 1! That section thirteen (IS) of
article alx (6) of tbe constitution of the
lat of Nebraska lie amended ao aa to read

aa follows:
section IS: Tbe Judges of tnn supreme

court ahall each receive a salary of
thirty 8v hundred dollars (laOO) per
annum and the jndges of the district
court ahull receive a salary of three
thousand dollars (, per annum, and
tbe aalaryof each ahall be payable quar-
terly.

section t. Each person voting in favor of
this amendment ahall have written or
printed upon bis ballot tbe following:

"For the proposed amendment to the con-
stitution, relating to the salary of judges of
tbe supreme and district court."

Therefore, 1, John M. Thayer, governor of
the state of Nebraska, do hereby give notice
In accordance with section one (1) article
fifteen (IS) of the constitution, and the pro
visions of an act entitled : "An act to pro-
vide the manner of proposing nil amend
merits to the constitution and submitting
tbe same to the electors of the aCte." Ap
proved Kebruay 13th. A. I). IK77, th..t said
proposed amendment will be submitted to
the qualified voters of thia state for ap-
proval or rejection, at tbe general election
to be held ou the 4th day of oveuiier, A. U.
itf.O.

in witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused U be affixed tbe great
seal ol the at tie of Nebraska, iione nt J. in
coin, this lhd..y of July, A. II. WO, and
the twenty fourth year of tbe st ite, and of
the Independence of the l ulled Mute tile
one hundred flf teeutli.

Ity the covrrnor, JOHN M. TIIAVKR.
HtNjais H. Cowpxkt,

seal) Secretary of Stale.

MOOLAH ATI0X.

Whebeas. A joint resolution was adopt-
ed by the legislature of tbe atate of Nebras-
ka, at the twenty-firs- t session thereof, and
approved February 13th, A. 1. 19, propos-
ing an amendment to the constitution of
aald state, and that aald amendment shall
read aa follows, t :

section 1 : That at tbe general eleat ion to
be held on tbe Tuesday succeeding lite first
Monday of .November, A. L). 10. there shall
be submitted to tbe electors of thia state for.
approval or rejection au amendment to the
constitution of this atute in words as :

lhe manufacture, sale and keeping
for sale of intoxicating liquors as a bever-..(war-

lorever prohibited iu this state, and
tbe legislature an ill provide by law for tbu
enforcement of this provialoti." And there
shall alao at Said election lie separately sub
uiltted to the electors of thia atate for their
. pproval or rejection an amendment to the
eo.islitutlo.i in words as followa: "Ihe
manufacture, sale aud keeping for sale of
intoxicating lienors as a beverage shall lie
licensed and refill., ted by law."

hecS: At such election, on tbe ballot of
each elector voting for tlie propoaed amend
tneuta to tbe cotwttttitioo, abail be writ-
ten or printed the words', "for pro-
posed sine, id riie.it to the constitution, pro
nlbiting tbe manufacture, sale and keepingfor sale of intoxicating liquors aa a bever-,.ge,-"

or " Agalttat tbe proposed amendment
to tbe conslltotion prohibiting the manu-
facture, sale and keeping fur sale of intoxi-
cating liquors aa a beverage."

There sii ill also be written or printed on
the b.Ikn of each elector votlug for tbe pro-
poaed amendment to the emiatitution, tbe
words: "f or proposed amendment to the
constitution tht tbe manufacture, eale aud
keeping lor s.ue of intoxicating liquors aa a
bever. ge in Ibis atate alkali be licensed ana
regulated by law," or "Against a .Id proposed
amendment to tbe eoiiatltatiun that tbe
manufacture, sle and keeping for sale of
Intoxicating liquors as a beverage abalf be
Uoauaed ana regulated by law."

bee. t: ' if either of tbe said proposedamendments shall be approved by a major-U-
of tbe electors votlug at the aald elec-

tion, then it abail eonatitate section twea-tjrseve-

(IT of article one (I j of taw const!
taUoe of tbe state.

'therefore, 1, Joba M. Thayer, Governor of
the state of tiebreka, do hereby give notice
ia accordance with section awe (I) article
ataew i lt i al tbe eausti toiion and tbe provis
ions the act entitled "an act to provide
tae manner of proposing all aaaendittCBta to
tbe oonatltutioii and submitting aba satue to
the electors of tbe state." Approved reb
rsary ittb, A. V. UVI, that asl propowxl
Sauendsneut will he satHnitted to M qnaU
tasd voters of tbe stale for approval as-- re
Jaetioa at tbe general to be held on
iaa sal day of vembet. A. I). MsV

Wltaeaa whereof i ncvewuta set my
hi eaaae to be aaaxM tae araat aSal

as of Bebraaks. iMue at Uncoia
tajB Wider of Jalf, A. tl. ISaS, aad. the- - X4tb
JNast of tMaaAV a4 af the UiejKud..aaH Ita bsatsst btatsa ths ,oae laawdrad

" JOHBM-nUUB- .t AIB B.Csywjsrt,
twsfej. asjewrtairyaf Mat LAM
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